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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIXOH MKNTUKV.

Harry Murphy , coal and wood. 37 Main.-

iJi
.

Hhrlver. dentist. Mcrrlara blk. , rom 216

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City sloam laundry. I'honc 314.

Imperial Laundry Co. , 307 Droadway-
Rhlrts , 5 ct ; collars , 2 els ; cuffs. 4 cts-

.IMward
.

Khrensteln of Prlmgtur , la. , Is-

In the city vIMtlng his parents at 122-

Uloomer street.-
Ocorgo

.

F. Wright Is expected to return
to the cl'y today. He has been absent tor
nearly a month.-

NOH
.

1. 2 and 3 of "Ireland In Pictures"
can now be had at the Council II In IT s olflcc-
of The UPC , 10 Pearl street.-

Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmeal , best to-

te had ; call for It at your grocer's or at 0.
Carlson's Wash. Ave. mills.

Mrs Ab'gail Curtl's of Sloan , la. , and Mr.
Beth M Smith of Mllford , la. , are guests
ot A U. Moore anil family on Sixth ave-
nue

¬

C' A Hamitnn , one ot the well known
Washington newspaper correspondents , spent
Bunday in this illy , the guest of Postmaster
Ilovvtnan.

The MxKlnlcy Guard will meet this even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock at 107 West Droadway. All
members will attend. Dy order of the cap-

tain
¬

F. A. Grovit , secretary.
Council Hlnffs people can obtain copies of-

lh" International art series , "Ireland In-

1'IMii'os , " by calling at the Council Dluffs-
ofllco of The DPP. No. 10 Pearl street.

Honest weight and lowest prlcctt are what
talk in the cojl business. Thomas Illshton-
Kuainn'eeH' nvery ton of coal he eclls to
weigh 2.000 ponndH. 240G West. Itroidway.-

Itcv
.

0 L. Ooodell and wlfe are now lo-

cated
¬

<u 723 M > nstor rtreet , where they ex-

pect
¬

to remain until a new parsonage Is-

crutcd. . which Is now under consideration
by the truste °

L.

.

. t Smith has begun suit against the
o.'hoo : bnar.1 to enforce payment for his
heating and ventilating apparatus which has
been pla.'cd In the High school and concern-
ing

¬

vvhirh there has been some dispute.
, movement is on font to organize a Sun-

day
¬

nhool unlMi In this city. A meeting
with that object In view will bii held at the
Kirn. Preshyti'tlan churcn tomorrow even-
Ing

-

Ali Sunday school superintendent } ,

leathers nnd ot.icrs who are Interested In-

Sun1ay school work re Invited to attend.
The co'u red voters of the city have been

called upon to tnko part lu the republican
parade on Wednesday evening , when Uolll.c-
Epoaks

-

here. Captain H. Hoblnson and his
Ir-ul'Mionts will marshal the colored men

Aid they will march In line with the Mc-

iMnlcy
-

Guards.-

C.

.

. I ) . Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Sillily

.

of Sm-ri'il I.lltTiiliiro.-
A

.
great deal of Interest In being taken

In the sucred literature course of study that
Is being pun ted In the Daptlst churches of

this city. The program given a week or
two ago his been found to hnve been the one
marked out fc r last year's study. The course
this year Is designed to present a progres-
sive

¬

unfoUlii'g cf the Messianic kingdom ,

both in Us preparatory period In the old dis-

pensation
¬

and lu Its unfolding In the New
Testament and Christian times. This end
Is attained by readings covering four years
nnd tre-jtlng ot the following grand dlvl-
t lens of the subject : "Preparations for Mes-

siah
¬

, " "Tho Life of Christ , " The Dawn of-

Christianity' and "Struggles for Distinctive
Principles. " The assignments of this course
extend only from October 1 to May 1 , work
being suspended for the remainder of the
year , as these readings require somewhat
closer application than those of the ether
courses. Tlu- reading each week Is not long ,

lint represents great condensation of mean-
ing

¬

, nnd Introduces the student to a wide
r.ingo of possible Investigation which may

a much larger amount of time at his
ldeas Ve.

The readings ot the crurse this year will
to upon the general theme : "The Labors
nnd Letters of the Apostles. " and will bo
prepared by Itov. O. C. S. Wallace. 1) . D. ,

LL.l ) . , chancellor ot McMuster university ,

.Toronto , Out.-

IIIIIIN

.

( il U 1C Illlllot.-
Jinlgo

.

Maey has rendered his decision In

the mandamus case nud has decided that
Auditor Matthews can place the names of-

Swearcngcn and Aylcsworth on the olllcial-
ballots. . In pissing u .on the question the
court assumed the statute was directory and
not mani-atory , and was not Intended to de-

feat
¬

the will of conventions whoso ofllccrn-
liad overlooked some of the duties with their
positions. Ho thought the matter would
eventually reach the supreme court , together
with several incongruities of the new elec-

tion
¬

law. Ho did not think the election
would be Invalidated If the names were
added. The order also directs the Auditor to
place upon the olllcial ballot the names of
nil other township olllcers where the certi-
ficates were deficient.

T'io' boards of registration have ono daj
more In which to complete their work of cor-

recting
¬

the lists ot vote s In the various
wards. There have baen few changes am'
the ivglstmtlon cf new names has bcci
lighter than for many years. The hoards wil
nit again on next Saturday and will keep thelv
offices open from 8 o'clock In the inarulm ;

until U o'clock at night. The registrars will
nlso bo In the olllces on election day , but
thny will hive no right to grant certlllcatea-
io any peisnn who was In the city during
any or the days of registration and fulled te-

J'oglster. . Unregistered voters who were otll-

of the city on those days will bo required to-

iroduco{ two citizens who arc willing tc-

BWCOT that they aru personally cognizant ol
the fact ( hat the unregistered voter was out
of the city.

WE GUARANTEE

COLE'S
HOT BLAST HEATER
To use onc.thircl less fuel than
liny nnilcr ilrul't soft cnnl stove
iniulo. To nive a LJOOI ! base heat
and an even heat never before
seen with soft coal. To hold ( ire
perfectly ami to burn hard coa-

economically. . With a Komi Hue it-

Js clean as a base burner. See it
funning at our store ,

COLE & COLE ,
41 MAIN STREET.

SCHOOLS IN THE CAMPAIGN

Democrats Uopo to Win Votes by Making
Sensational Charges.

INVESTIGATION ENDORSES BOARD'S' PLAN

ComlillUee SluiUH tlinl K lln-

Art - u Sourer lit Kt-uiiiimy Innteml-
of Ailillim to tinifii -

i-rdl 13n| - ii i * .

The fact that nn effort Is being made on

the part of the democrats to win a few extra
votes for their candidate for county super-

intendent
¬

of schools by, chargltvj the repub-

licans

¬

with extravagance and squandering
money by the Introduction of the kinder-

gurtcn

-

system Into the city public schools
has nnly served to call greater attention to

the experiment that Is being made In the
four rooms fitted up for kltwlergartens this
fall. The democrats are charging that the
exporlment has entailed great extra cost
upon the taxpayers. An answer has been
given to these criticisms by a statement
from the teachers' committee lu the Heard
of Education , which shows that a great sav-

ing
¬

hns been effected by the adoption of the
system , even Including the expense of open-
ing

¬

the new rooms and providing the appa-
ratus

¬

and supplies , and that In the future
the saving In cost will be still greater. In
the statement the committee says :

The kindergartens wcro Introduced In our
tvhooli * HIH! year with some apprehension
expressed at the tlm , on the par' of some
of thf members of tills board , SIM to the
feasibility of the experiment , In view of the
probable extra exptn o Invohvd , am" Vu-

can.
-

." ? of some sueming objections to th r ;.> -
tom.Ve hnve , us members of tin- tparh.rc-
ommltt. ." - . enrefully Inf i'muil ourprlves of-

tl.e r collection and | in ; 'ir-.i! .inl t iKe pleis-
nr

-

lit inntime In inhtiii'.l'IT' n trie t it-
port for the use and bent-tit of the board
unil the patron * of the school * .

The number eif cSiI'dren enrolled in the
four klinlervaiteiirt: In the city I.4 as follows :

Pl-jrce Street. I" ; Hloomcr. 0.1 ; K'gluh Sine" ,

il: ; Washington Avenue , IM ; totnl , 211. The e-

ure children of k'Knl nehool ago. Put for
these kindergartens tlu-y would be entitled
to ndmlss'on In the primary rooir Of
these children It Is safe to estimate that li'3-
of them would have been enrolled In the prl-
innry

-

roomi of tlics e four building. * . This
district , would have been compelled to euro
lor them tit the following estimated ex-

pense
¬

:

Four primary teachers at $240 for the
school year $2 1 M

Seats nnd eiUlpn.ents for fcur primary
rooms 4V)

Incidental expense of the four rooms. . f.O

Total - ? 2 , 0
The four kindergartens are being con-

ducted
¬

nt pbout the TolHwIng ! e :

Two directors at tlK per month for
the school yinr $1,12-

3Knrnlturo and equipment of the fo'irr-
oenns , Including use of piano * and
Incidentals ." 0

Total J1.C73
With the larger number of chl'drcn '. .hiis-

e.ireil for by the klmlr-rgnrtens there Is a
saving to the district of about ? !tS5 , which
amount Is more than HUlMrlont to furnish
each director with n pa'.d assistant for the
full year , ns is customary In other cltlK ?

where the k'ndersartens' have b'en rej.'U-
l.T'y

-
' establish' d.

While the matter of cxpens l * worthy cf
consideration It Is , In our Indinnent , not of
the greatest importance. Obs rvat' n of the
WDik being done- and Inquiry of the princi-
pals

¬

and teachers in the buildings convince
us that this preliminary tialnlng of these
kindergarten children In Inestimable. In the
way of preparation fr r the regular school
work. We have visited the rooms fre-
qncntlv

-
nnd taken note of the- conditions

and of the work being dun ? . Have nlo PC n-

.re
.

rnd with the principals of the four build-
Ings

-
and with some of the other teasherw.

There Is complete harmony In the work of
the kindergartens nnd the primary grades.
The principalof the building.1- : and the
other tenehun * bear willing testimony to
their estimate and appreciation of the work
being done In tlvs- four rooms-

.It
.

has boon especially gratifying to note
tlie Intere" ! taken in the wotk by the
parent1 * generally , many of whom visit the
rooms from time to time. Their testimony
Is lu nnimony with that of the teachers
that the chl'dren nr" happier In their woik.
trained as tlu-y are to methods of observa-
tion

¬

, and with more to Interest them In
their Mirremndlrgs. The Ilrst live years of-

a child's life Is the moU Important. With-
in

¬

thitt time the average child learns a lan ¬

guage. It is llttn.e! indeed that durlnp this
early period of the child's life It should be
properly trained to begin its school life un-
der

¬

b1 st pof-sible advantages.
Many of the features of the kindergarten

work are now be'ng Incorporated In pri-
mary

¬

f-rades and the kindergarten is recog-
nized

¬

by the leailhifr t ducntor * of the coin-
try as lieliiK of verv great value , and as
having n necessary place In cu p jbllichool
system The proariw of the work In our
city during this past six week" u'lvcs prom-
ise

¬

of good results. P. SPRI'lT.-
JACOIJ

.

C. SIMS.
Ten hers' Committee.

Money to Loan Ilnducd rate on first class
Improved farms and Inside city property.
Apply to Jas. N. Casady. jr. . 236 Main St.

RIDHOVS HAM ) A XII TIIH III.UI--KS

Itev. C. I , . Ciioilell Aiilli-N| nn Old
Story ( o Ills Xi-w riiinKO.I-

tcv.
.

. G. L. Goodell , who occupies the pnl
pit of Trinity Methodist church during the
present conference year , comes here highlj

| recommended. Ho Is In the pMmo of life
nnd has been In the octlve ministry live
years. Ho hud charge of the Dow City pas
Urato previous to his appointment here
Ills sermon yesterday morning was drawi
from the example of faith Fhown by Oldcot-
In the overcoming of the Mlillanlics. Hi !

text was taken from Judges vll. I : "And ( hi
Lard said unto Olilcon , the people u e yei
too many. "

"I titko It for grantej , " paid the speaker
"that my hearers liave all heard , or read
the beautiful story of OMenn overeoiiilnc
the Mldlanltes , hut I will ugaln relate it tc
yon briefly , that It may bo fresih In youi-
minds. . Israel hid hlniied and wandcre.
away from God. For forty years the Israel
ites had been true to him , but the rising
generation know nothing of the miseries
encountered through deserting him , nnd they
took up the habits and associated end Inter-
married with the heathen. For these sins
God allowed hosts of heathen to como riiagainst the Israelites and devautate their
lands. Heuuii-e of the great numbers of the
Mldlanltes , and of the lak of faith In GeiJ-
on their part they wo'e afraid to defend
themselves. They were without a levier and
God came to Gideon , the we-alcest member
of one of the tribes , and csmmlsslons him
to lead them to vlcta.-y , not through mini-
bors

-
, but through faith In him. GoJ chose

Gideon to be their leader be.-ruise ho was ti
man that He could trust to do Ills will. They
were In this distressed condition bewuse they
ha1 deserted God , anl our nat-n| t0li1y suf-
.tors

.
likewise. If you would know the cause

of ( no diutre'ss of a nation look at its
moials and not Its statute baoVs

"Ood encourages Gideon by telling him ,surely , I will be with theo nnd thou thall
smite the Mldianlies ae ono man. ' Gideon
bcllevc.1 God's words and rallied th )
Israelites around him 82.000 strong but God
si > s the people are 103 many. The testwas putAre: you afraid of the enemy's
gre-at numbers ? If so return to your homes
and I'li.OOO returned. Go. ) said to Gideon'
the people are yet too many,1 and on the

KeeJiid teat all but 30J returned to their
homes.

" (iol teaches lessons to i's today through
Ilia dealings with Oldtnn and Israel of old.
Let us muko eome applications. Look at
the world. What do nu llnj eln andlnliity on every hand. Satan walks the
strceta of our city and splitu.uon us andbddly asks , 'what are you to do about It'Christians , what are you going to do about
U ? The world will never be sj"Cj by a
one month's revival meeting In January
What God wants Is twelve-month Christians'
Christians who are as willing to work In
sweltering August as In January.
To bo a zealous Christian dor * not requlro-
a woman to neglect her children and let
the family eat cold meals while she attends
to her Christian duties. Neither does It
require a man to neglect bis family and
fall to provide for fooj and clothing for
them , Ilellglon Is a plain , common-sense ,
everyday matter.

took a lew or hU men ana

In th night Intothe camp of the Mldlanlfn
and heard one of them In a tent relatlns-
a dream to i comrade , realized by the dream
that 5.d had given their hosts Into the
hands of Gideon and told his comrade ! so-

.Oldeon
.

listened , caught the words , and ran
swiftly hack to his own camp with the
Rind news. God has given the hosts of the
heathen Into our hands. We c.in have as
great an encouragement if we will only do-

God's will , If we get the Holy Spirit Into
our hearts as wo should have Gel will lead
Us to victory and encourage us-

."Wo
.

may not all believe Just what I have
said , and It may not be pleasant to think of ,

but my mission here Is not to

entertain , but to make people realize
their coi dltlon before God. The devil krows
what God and III * people are dolm ? and he
has no fear here In Council llluffs but when
God gets Into the hearts of all the members
of Ills church ns He should be Satan will
tremble as he has done of olJ. We must
work willingly , earnestly and with spirit If-

we succeed. Jesus left Ills throne , came to
this world , worked and suffered ; not because
Ho had to , but for the love of those who
wcro lost. Shall we not labor thus ?"

Xoi iv Ilrcufiy.-
Kor

.

several months a fund of some thou-

sanJs
-

ot dollars has been lying Idle In Coun-

cil

¬

Illuffa , awaltltv ; the decision ot the mem-

bers

¬

of a loe.il brewing company to build or
not to build a brewery In this cl'.y. The de-

cision
¬

has been reached wltaln the last few-

days not to build and the money will be-

useJ for other purposcn. When the manufac-
turing

¬

clause was added to the mulct law
last spring the brewers were led to believe
that It would give them the protection neccs-

saiy
-

for the employment of capital In the
matvific'ure of beer , and arrangements were
nt once begun for the erection of several
largo concerns In various parts of the state.
Ono of the largest was to be built In this
city. During the summer the law was care-
fully

¬

examined by attorneys and the opinion
was given that It did not confer snlllclciu
protection to Justify fie risk of large capltil-
In the business of manufacturing. Since tliu
publication of the new cede and the oppor-
tunity

¬

given to more carefully examine the
law and study the changes made It has been
decided that It confers practically no protec-

tion
¬

, and the expected Investment ot a large
amount of money will not be realized. Un-

less
¬

some further protection Is guaranteed
nt the regular session of the legislature thla
season no further attempt will be made to-

manutacturo In the state and the eastern
breweries will continue to reap the harvest
they have so long enjoyed.

CiinilMwr Ilium * from Knrop1.
Edward 1 . Schoentgcn tailed from England

last Thursday in the steamer Mobile ot the
Trans-Atlantic line , and Is expected to ar-

rive

¬

at bis homo In this city about November
1. Mr. Schoentgcn has been abroad for more
than two years studying and fitting himself
foi- Ills nrofesslon , architecture. The young
min got his first schooling In the Conner
Illufts city schools. After completing his
work hero ho graduated from the Manuel
Training school connected with the Washing-
ton university In St. Louis , and then went
to Hoston , where he graduated from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Since
then he has been a student of the School of
Fine Arts In Paris , and has been lu the olflcc
and studying under I'rof. Pascal , who is th"-

dlreHor general of the Pa-Is World's fair
in 1900. After completing his studies in the
1'Vcneh capital , Mr. Schoentgen made a six
weeks' tour on n bicycle through southern
France , Holland and Hblglum-

.Speilnl

.

Sale.-
We

.

place on sale today and Monday a fine
line of Dattcnbnrg braids , stamped linen and
commenced sofa pillows. These goods will
bo on special sale two days only and at prices
never before made In this city. Mes-damcb
Stork & Crisp , 341 liroadway.-

AVI

.

11 I'nliil 'KmVlilte. .

The * fire department has decided upon a

change In the color of the fire plugs and the
bright red that has loomed up like danger
signals on the street corners IB being
changed to a dazzling white.-

IlUVII

.

Xl'tVS OltM-

.Wlnterset
.

not only wants water works but
wants Us streets paved.-

A

.

Minneapolis firm will put 5,000 barrels
o * Mills county apples Into cold storage this
fall.H.

. L. Dormer of Malvcrn thinks he has
raised a big sweet potato. It weighs half an-

onnco over four pounds.-
Adel

.

has over eight miles of cement walks ,

seven miles of it being four-foot walks and
the rest seven feet In width.

Earl Darker of Oik Is a right husky boy.
Though only 11 years of age he weighs 2SO

pounds and he carries It without any dis
comfort-

.Wcodford
.

IJrothers , owners of the Maple
Leaf siock farm , iioar Shenandoah , last Fri-
day

¬

lost a boar for which they had paid
$1,000 three years ago.-

O.

.

. H. Ebry , an old Ulack Hills miner , now
a resident of Clarlnda , Is making prepara-
tions

¬

to go to the Klondike regions next
spring for a local company.

The north side of the public square In-

Glcnwood 'is now solU with brick buildings ,

the last ono to be erected being an Imple-
ment

¬

house by C. W. Uathke.
The Clarlnda Grand Army of the Republic

"post last week received eight tombstones foi-

fiddlers' graves , furnished by the govern-
ment

¬

and shipped from Rutland , Vt.-

A

.

grape war between the growers at Cedar
Kalis was a regular Klondike for customers.
The fruit sold at % a cent a basket. Hundreds
of binkets were sold In a few hours.-

A

.

project Is on foot which , If per-

fected
¬

, will result in the consolidation of the
country schools of Macedonia township , Pot-

tawattamle
-

county , with those of the city.-

T.ie
.

country children will be gathered up In
carryalls by a regular driver and hauled Into
town. Much Interest Is being taken in this
move.

Brakeman Daohr fell between the cars
while at work in the yards of the Chicago
Gtcat Western railway at Oelweln Thursday
incinlng and had one arm severed from his
ho.ly. Ooohr was braking for Conductor M-
cKirna

-

and was a new man. thld being hta
first trip cut. He was passing from a car-

te the caboo&e and in stepping across missed
his footing and fell hetweeii the curs ,

Disfigurement for life by burns or scald ?
may be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo , the great remedy for piles and
for all k nd3 of sores nnd skin troubles-

.vi'

.

' <-leil In Inillii.-
SIMLA

.

, Oct. 24. According to dltpatclies
received tonight the tribesmen are collect-
Ing

-

on both sides of Sempunijha Pass , where
serious fighting Is expected lo take place.
They are removing their women to safe
points. Dispatches from Khan Kl Valley re-
lion that tribesmen poured a heavy lire Into
the) camp last night , wounding a native of-

ficer
¬

and two men. Djsultory fighting Is
reported In various directions. The work of-

brlngl.ig up transports through the Ciiragr-
uIiss has been attended with great difficulty-

.I'HVSIOXS

.

TO WKNTKIIX VUTI'.HAXS ,

.Siii-vlvnrN of I lie llelielllmi llenieir-
ilniiil

-
hy ( litiiiifinl ftiivt-riimriU ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2l.8( | ( cUI. ) The
following pensions have been granted.-

lebiie
.

of October 8.

Nebraska IncreiifeThcnins I'ell , Wll-
eonvillu

-
; Dulck. II. AVorley , Vork.

Original Widows , etc : Minor.* of William
Plnuley. Prosper , Ircnton nnd Hastings

lowa-Orlglnal : .Samuel H. Yard , .Ml-
nImrnj

-
Henry 11. UnckU-y , Shelby ; William

. ' . , Union Mi.Is.
Supple-mental : Danltl TevM , Attica.Increase : James W. Slump ?, Libertyville ;

Charles Long. Hloux City.-
Sp

.

cinl , October 13 : Thomas W. Hoblnfon
Manchester.-

KclBsue
.

: Michael Tierney , Camanche ;
Scott Klidred. Monro ** : Uranum Aiterburn ,
Ikelford ; Miles * C. Christy , Osceola.

Ann
South Dakota OfiKlnal :

' Ai.e'i C""For 'e
Sioux Falls ; special , October S, JoshuaDowning , lirooklngs.

Colorado Original : Alexander HedllelJ ,

Original widow , etc , : Minor of Hanson II
Hurlan. Longmon-
t.Townsendr0rlelnal

.

; Geort' ° DWallace..

C SSIP FROM TliinllDlRONSa-

turlay's Gvnn Analyzed ami the
Inth'cations Made Plain ,

OMAHA'S CIUNCE FO.l AN'EXFRA MATCH

'nr.illU'esle.i ail Ait ID Ciinie Hero
lllKli Seltool'H ncfi-nt Oinalia

Talent In flileniti. Out-

look
¬

In the I'n-it.

The modern Intercollegiate foot ball game
Is making such great strides Into popular
esteem that the magnates who control an-

other

¬

branch of outdoor sport must need
Icok well to the care ot what Is now pop-

ularly
¬

called "the national gamo. " or else

that denomination may soon be termed a-

mlinonier. . Whether or not foot ball will
ever achieve the prominence of the premier
position In American athletics , It Is surely
now enjoying a widespread popularity. It-

It never dlsp.aces base ball as "tlui national
game , " certain It Is that It Is already "a
national gsme. " Each year sees the game
played In some new town. Nearly every
high school of every hamlet , In the western
an welt as In the eastern and central states ,

now supports its eleven. A glance at the
list of games recorded In yesterday's Issue
ot The lies shows the wonderful extent of

the game. There were very few cities or
towns In the west that did not boast of atl-

ea&t one game. Now comes the announce-
ment

¬

that the high school eleven of Sioux
City , la. , will next Saturday go to play the
eleven of the high school ot Slonx Fallp , S-

.I

.

) . , where foot ball was unknown a halt
dozen years ago. If one studies the com-

ponent
¬

elements of the game the cause of

Its popularity can be readily seen. It com-

prises
¬

the dash , the stienglh , the energy
and the crafty science that Is in accord
with tin * makeup of the average American
youth. The game Is here and Is here to
stay , because it haa become the game of the
school-yards everywhere. It is no longer
confined to the college or the university
cimpus. It bad too many elements ot pop-

ularity
¬

to be retained In such narrow con-

lines.

-

. Ilase ball wao made unanimous when
It becainu the game of the city "lots" and
the country schoolyard. Foot ball Is speed-

ily
¬

following In the same bread pathway to
popular accord.

Saturday was one of the most eventful
dajs that the game ot the gridiron has ovei-
enjoyed. . Throughout the west and the easl
there were enough good games to satisfy the

most lo > al devotee. In this state the game
of major Importance waa the ono at Lin-
coin between the elevens of the State uni-

versity nnd Wesleyan college , resulting in o

victory for the 1'oriner , 11 to 0. The State
team is coached by Kdgar Hoblnson , formerly
of Brown and the successful foot ball and
base ball coach of last year. Cha-lle Thomas
ot this city , formerly tackle on the Michigan
tc-im , is well looking after the Metbodisl-
brethren. . Ho promises to get them In shupi
for a victory over Hoblnson's team when thuj
meet again , the latter part ot next month.
Con Kill , quarterback on tile State team , an-

Umaiia boy , delighted the spectator by drop-
ping a neat goal from the1 field Just before-
time was called. An effo.t-ls being made by

the management of. the. Omaha University
club to have these tennia p'.ay their next
game here , and It would seem that Omaha Is

just the proper place for sucli a'contest. Be-

cause unfavorable weather has'attended the
last two interstate contests hero there Is no-

roascn fcr believing that wt ! cannot have good

weather and a big crowd on sonic daye.

The High school boys were -turned down
prolty hard over at Tabor , Iowa , but those
who saw the game and are familiar with the
local team's work say that it showed Im-

provement.
¬

. It is to be hoped that lit ild.
Much hand work must be done bcforo the
next game with Council Bluffs , for the honor
of the Institution on the hill demands that
the last defeat bo retrieved. On Saturday the
High school boys were up against a hard
proposition , and they deserve credit for hold-
Ing

-

the big lowans In band as well as they
did. The lessons they learned should tclp
them In the games they have yet to play.

Gordon Clarke , quarter back , and Billy
Gardner , full back , both graduates of the
high school team , were prominent In the
victory obtained by Chicago university over
Northwestern on Saturday , score 21 to C-

.H

.

must be a genuine pleasure to Frank
Crawford of this city , win formerly coached
the High school team , to see his proteges
doing so much good work. In the Chloago-
Northwestcrn

-

game , however , Captain
HeiRChbeigcr was the particular star , end
It was his clever kicking that did much
toward the big victory. Last year North-
western

¬

won the game , 40 to fi , and Chlcagj
took the second , IS to fi. In the last eleven
game's that have been played , In five years ,

Chicago has scored 155 points to OS by North ¬

western.-

In

.

the east the most notable victory
that by Pennsylvania , the. Quakers scoring
no less than 46 points agaliut the overcon-
fident

¬

players from Lafayette , while the
latter di'l not get within several parasangs-
of Benjamin Franklin's goal. It was .111

overwhelming defeat for the ti'am that last
year defeated Pennsylvania , '.iod Princeton
and Cornell and this year ylayc-l another tie
game with Cornell. The Philulelpblnns go :

considerable satisfaction out of the big score ,

and cheered again at the quick formation of-

Pcnn's Interference and us rlfeetual delrn-

slvo

-

work. Casper Whitney Kays that Pcnn
could defeat Harvard and Vnl1 ! , and ib re
are many others W'ID think tint Princeton
could be added to als list. But of these
teams Harvard Is the nnly ona 1'enn will
meet , and wo must wait till November to

learn the result of th it gamo.

Harvard Is fast Improving. Kx-Captain
Murphy of Vale says Its line IB every bit as
strong as that cf Yale , Its ends better , but
Us locks considerably weaker. Kvcrythlm ?

so far gives a crimson color to the outlook
for the Harvard-Yale game on November 13.

and unless something unforeseen happens
thirteen should bo an unlucky number for
Yale this year. The teams that have played
against bcth Yale and Harvard testify to the
superiority of the Harvard eleven. Drown

Harvard 18 to 0.on Saturday was defeated by
The Hrtwii team was defeated by Yale or.
Wednesday IS to 14. On Saturday the Drown

tcuii wab weak after It * hard conflict with
Ynlo but the Harvard team was also weak-

ened

¬

by Uie absence of Alx1. regular players.
Next Fatntday Harvard' pVays Cornell at
Cambridge , and should 'storf *i victory of

about the sama dimensions as that obtained
over Drown ,

< ri , . ,

0or 5,000 Cornclllans'iKatljored on Percy
Field. Ithaca , on Faturday and lustily theereJc-
r. . the eleven against Princeton , but the
game went to the clianifrfoHs from New
Jersey , ore 10 to 0. .rather to mis-
erable

¬

little faults than t ? srcat big defects
tint the Tigers were allowed to scorn twice.
Fumbling Is the word that''explains the
grctter part of Princeton's'gains. Time and
time again the Cornell Mifk'Ks would get a
good start around the cmlti only to logo the
ball 011 a fumble. When1 th y'' could hold o-

to
- .

the ball they Invariably made gains frrm
two tc eight yards , no long1 runs but good
steady gains , losing almost only by fumbling-
.Princeton's

.

scconl touchdown and its only
goal were Ecored In the 'Itsr initiate of play.
Princeton was minus the services of Its reg-
ular

¬

ends , but the substitutes did good work.
The results show that CornpU has recovered
From the slump In football It took unto Itsulf
last year , whf-n Princeton defeated Cornell.
37 to 0. It's a fair wager that Princeton

will score many points , ten In number ,

ng.ilnst Yale ns It <1I 1 against Cornell-

."l.o

.

the poor Imllun , humblethouch lie lie ,
1'lnya cloven Ynlc men. nnil the referee. "

This was the song of the great bulk of
the Immense thronp of spectators who saw
the Knmo between Yale anil tht R.ullsle
Indians ns they nie 1 out of the Polo grounds ,

New York , on Saturday afternoon. Two
cup.ibly wrong decisions gave Yale the ad-

vantage
¬

, one of which was when the Indians
had the ball six Inebco within the Yale line.-
Lnngdon

.

Smith says the referee was spec-
tacular

¬

In his elros , In bis movements and
In bis decisions. It Is not to be presumed ,

however , that the Indians would have won
even with a fair referee. The score was 24-

to 9. llctims 1'leree , captain of the Indiana ,

cays that It certainly should not have been
more than 20 to , and ho Is slow to wrath.
Yale could neither keep the redmen from
crossing Its goal nor prevent Hudson , the
doughty little Indian ( |uiirterl ck , from
dropping a goal from the field. Carlisle
did not score ngalnst 1'rlnceton a week ago ,

being defeated by the Jerseymen , IS to 0.
Yale did some fine work. Its line seemed
strong and Its bicku quirk. There was
nothing In Yale's work , though , that Indi-
cated

¬

n victory over either Harvard or-
1'rlnceton. . The regret Is that the game
should have been marred1 by any questiona-
ble

¬

decisions , as It was admitted by Hcforce-
Hlckok of Yale that ho made a costly mis-
take

¬

cgalnst the Indians In their game with
Yale last year-

.l'Mii.l

.

> HIH'tlUDS OK IMiAYKHS ,

President yli'lt YOIIIIK Olvos Out llio-
Olllelul KlKitiTN-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 21. 1'renMeiit Nick
Young of the National Base Hall league to-

ilny
-

made public the following IleKlitifj
record of players who took part lu ilftccn or
more champ.onsl Ip games durl.'g the sea on-

of 1S97. The following shows thr record of
the two leading men In each position.-

Kirst
.

bn e :

Nnmo and Club. Gnmc. . I'.O. A. 1C , VC-
.Tebtnu

.
, Cleveland !U 91212 fi .11 1

Douglas * , St. l.oula 17 140 7 1 .9 3-

StcomJ bnpjn-
Mcl'heo. . Cincinnati Si 203 2fiS 17 . ! "

Cros. , I'lilladolphlii 41 71 125 7 ,9C5
Third ba o :

Qiiinn , Haltlmore 31 40 K2 6 . ?M-

CiliiBUian , lAKiUvlllc . . . .115 175 273 21 .112
Short * toiis :

ljulmi , Unltlmorc 21 fil KS 4 . .1K-

7Jennlnts , Daltlmorc 115 33117 Bl .tiJ:
Fielders :

Nance , l.oIsvl'lo 11 CO S 0 1000
make , Cleveland Ill M5 3 1 . ! *

Catchers : '
Name nml Club. Gamos. I'.O. A. E. I'.Il. I'.C-
PiIt ? , Clnclnn ill 72 2 .s C.7 S 7 , '.
Klttrc lie , Cli 11x40 . . . 77 111 7'J 13 0 . .U-

51P.lilliltl ni ( ilime tit KIIIINIIM ( ' ! ( > .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 24. Seven thous.m.li-
peoplo witnessed u mont exciting and closely
contested base ball game between tin1 Ori-

oles
¬

iiml All-Americans today. loth! pitch-
ers

¬

were very effective , but Corbett for
Hal.lmore carried off the honors , striking
out seven men ami proving exceptionally
good at critical times. A striking feature
of the KM mo was the -.vork of Doyle at first
and Donanue catcher of the AllAmerl-
catH

-
, they being credited with all the piu-

onts
-

In the llrst six Innings. Oher: fea-
tures

-
were Orlllin's home run In the llret

and Jennings' excellent 'work at short stop.
Score :

All-Americans 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0
Ilnltlmorc 1

liiise hits : All-Americans , 7 ; Baltimore ,

10 ICrrors : All-AtiKricans , B ; Baltimore ,

4. Hatterles : All-Americans , Nichols and
Dc'iiohuc ; Biiltlmore , Coibett and C'aike.
Umpire : Jack Brennan. Time of game :

One hour and forty minutes-

.WiirlilV

.

Tln-ee-V.-ar-OliI lleeoril.
LOS AXGKMCS , Cal. , Oct. 2l.Searchl-

lght.
-

. the 3-year-old son of Dark NIsM , has
ben ten the world's p.iclng record of 2:0'J',4: '

for 3-year-olds , going the mile In 2:07: lint.
The lirt-t quarter was In 0il: : . , the half
being reached In 102V4. At the threequar-
ters

¬

the watch showed l:35Vi: and the mile
was reached at 2:07.:

You can't cnie consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of throat
or lung tiouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure.

MAY iii'ii.n Tin : IIOAM.-

UIIN

.

Mnili Surveys Already from Ciuii-
lirln

-
, Wyn. , to Dui.Kiiil.. S. I ) .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 21. ( Special. )

Ex-Congressman F. W. Mondcll of New-

castle , who Is here en route to Washington ,

says in reference to the report that the
Homestiiko company nt Dcadwood will build
a read from Lenl City , S. D. , to Cambria ,

Wyo. : "Early In the summer the Homestake
company had a corps of engineers In the
field surveying in the direction of Cambria.-
In

.

my opinion , there will be a line of rail-
way

¬

built between Cambria and Dcadwood ,

and that within a few months. The H. &
M. has had a large corps of engineers at
work all summer and this fall and has thor-
oughly

¬

and carefully surveyed a line from
Cambria to Dumont , S. D. , which Is eighteen
miles west of Deadwood , on the present
Dfidwood & Ecigemont line. The present
Black Hills lineof the 13. JI. is 107 miles
long. The distance from Edgcmont to Dead-
wood

-
*

, vlu Newcastle nnd Cambria over tlie
proposed line , which will connect with the
Illaclc HI1K- line ut Dumont , Is 102 miles.
The Exiving in distance on freight In and
out of the Black Hills Is not a very great
Item , but the present Black Hills line has
j 4 per cent grade each way , making It an
exceedingly expensive road to cpc-atc. The
maximum number of freight curs to a train
on this line Is eight. The maximum grade
on the proposed line will not exceed 2 per-

cent , over which seventeen cars of freight
can be hauled with the same motive power
that hauls eight earn on the present Ulack
Hills line. This Is a big item when you
consider that the Black Hills business Is
constantly Increasing and is already consider ¬

able. Another Important reason why a r.'ad
should bo built from the Deadwood mines
to the Cambria coal fields Is that the timber ,

which has been relied upon for fuel In the
Black Hills , Is being pjpidly exhausted. The
Homestako company Is reaching out for now
timber belts from which mining timber can
be cut. and all the mills In the Black Hills
region are Increasing their demand fcr fuel ,

which now comes from the Cambria mines ,

Including all coke usetl by the Deadwood
smelters. All of this coal and coke would
bo hauled over the new line , which would
not bo more thin fifty miles long. As the
distance over the present line is 1G1 miles
there would ho a saving In buul of about 110-

miles. . "

( iltCH Sill-Ill ( o .Sell IIlll-NeN ,

CHEYI3NNE. Wyo. , Oct. 24. ( Special. )

W , 11. O'Halr of Badger returned yestcrdaj
tram >x drive to Oklahoma , whore he liwV
200 Wyoming horses for sale. Oood prices
were obtained and the trip was a profitable
one. The Wyoming horse lus a gcod repii'-
tallon In the ponth and there l little diff-
iculty In disposing of them at fair prices-

.Dntr

.

fur Dlek I'lleU'n Trlitl ,

HUVMN8. Wyo. . Dot. 24. ( Speclal.-)

In the district court now In ses-

sion nnd presided over by Judge Bra-
mrl

-

of I.arnmie dates have been to I

for n number of Important criminal
trials. On October 27 H. J. Early , alias
Hit-hard Kllek. will be tried for the killing
of Henry Borders at the town of Baggs.
Early , If acquitted , will be arrested by the
United States authorities on the charge ol-

counterfeiting. . On October 28 the trial of-

IMtrlno Sallnls will be commenced. Snlluls-
Is charged the murder In July last of
Frank Adams n Savnry creek rnivrhman.
William Moore , James Carroll and John
lloyln were convicted today of burglary and
sentenced to two , six and four years respect-
ively

¬

In the state penitentiary. John Shaw
was found guilty of assault with Intent to-

minnilt murder nnd sentenced to ten years
Imprisonment. Morris Malcy was sentences !

to sixty days' Imprisonment In the county
jail for assault. William Daley was sen-

tenced
¬

to thrco minths' Imprisonment for
housobrcaklng.

, HYMI'NKAti.

( IICIINMltMIWlllttllOrC.-
GUEEN

.

UIVKIl , Wyo. , Oct. 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Miss Nellie daughter nl-

exSheriff Tom Whltmore , was married Mon-

day to Mr. Hugo 'F. Oaensslcn , a prominent
business man of this place. The ceremony
was pel formed at the residence cf the bride's
parents Hev. Mr. Stoddard. of Hock Springs ,

olllclatlng. A reception and wedding dinner
followed the ceremony , which was attended
by a large number of the relatives and
friends of the bride nnd groom-

.Arnold's

.

Ilromo Celery cures headaches ,

lOc , 2Bc and COc. All druggists-

..lonx

.

. c. sruiiKiit-'ii is Aciu'i'1--
Shot a KIIIIHIIN City Doelcir Who Had

A--nulled Ills Wife.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 24. John C. Schlegcl ,

who one afternoon In July last In the cen-

ter
¬

ot the city shot and killed Dr. A. L.
Berger , oneof the most prominent local
men In his profession , was acquitted at noon
today. The Jury had been out since last
evening and reached its verdict on the six-

teenth
¬

ballot. The flrst formal ballot stood
7 to 5 for acquittal. Notwithstanding It wna
Sunday , the court room was crowded when
the jury returned 'Its tlndlng and tr.c visitors
gave vent to their feelings by shouts and
applause.

Head "Simon lialo" in The Sunday Ilso.-

If
.

you don't take It , subsclho: now-

.Dnlej'M

.

Wonderful Sower.
OMAHA , Oct. 21. To the Editor ot The

Uoe : I notlco that Sewer Contractor
Daley has a very smooth story to tell about
the cause of the break In the sewer that
passes under the lagoon at the exposition
grounds. Contractor Daley wanta us to be-

llevo
-

that the break was caused by the twelve-
ton ivller that passed over the bottom ot
the lagoon. That Is a good story to tell
the horse marines. Those who were on the
ground when the lollcr was used renumber
very distinctly that the men who handled
the roller were very careful to avoid the
sewer , as they knew it would not tumid
that prccsure. The roller would have crushed
the sewer pipe like an eggshell. Inasmuch
as this rolling was done several weeks Li-
fore the water was let Into -the lagrjn the
break would have ''been noticed weeks ape
and the water could never have risen lu
the lake six Inches , let alone six feet. The
fact Is the sewer was built by D.iley's fore-

man
¬

and very little care exercised and Hie
Inspection did not Inspect worth a cent.-

I
.

I ) . F. G-

.Kountzo
.

IMaco.

Head "Simon Dale" In The Sunday eo-

.If

.

you don't take H , subse'lbe now-

.KOIIKCAST

.

01'" TODAV'S WHATHKI-

t.I'rolialily

.

Showers In the Afternoon
Mini Cooler.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. Forecast for
.Monday : '

KVr Nebraska and Kansas Fair , P obnl ly
followed by local showers Monday iiftcrn O-
Mor night ; cooler ; winds shifting tovc - t.

For Wyomlrg lncrea > iig c'ovd'neis , with
loeal rains ; cooler ; north winds.

For South Dakota Inorea-lng cloudiness ;

probably local sbower.s ; cooler ; northwest
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warm ;
south winds Monday , followed by Im ivas iif
[ .o.idi. e..s iii.d coo' r w a ter Mo day night.-

IjOeul
.

lleenrtl.
OFFICE OF THE Bl'Il At' ,

OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 21. Itecord of ralnfal ,

nr.d temperature. compared with the eirre.-
1P3iidng

-
! day ot tbu past three years :

1S7.! ll-ffi 1815. li-91
Maximum temperature . . . M 50 C4 7i-

i.Mlnln.um firp-rnt .rs . . . . 0 31 U-

SAVi ra (, . temperature 72 4fi M ((2-

IU'nf.ll: . CO 00 .00 . ' 0-

Hrord of tomi cratur ? rnd procipltutlo1 u
Omaha for this d.iy nr.d flncc March 1 , 1SU7 :

Normal fur the day 5-
0Exness for tne day 22-

A' cumulated exce s ninco Mnroh 1 42-
1Nir.i nl rulnfa 1 for ; he day 07 Imli-
Dellcluncy for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall f-'lsico March 1 17.17 inches
D llcleney since March 1 H.2! ' Inches
HXCORS for cor. period , ISM :i.in Indus
Dtllcluncy for ccr. period , IMG J.C1 Inches

IteporlH from Station * n I S ] i. in. ,
"Jth Meridian Time.

Till- ONLY GI'MJINiIIl'NYADl' WATiiR

BEST AND SAFEST NATUllAL APERIENT WATER
rri'.scrlliL'd and iii >iiruv <Ml for 'M yi'iirs liy nil tlic ini'ilU-al auilKii'lllcs for CON-

STII'ATJON
-

, UVSI'KI'SIA , TOUIMDITV OF T11H LIVIOIt , IIH.MOHUIIOIDSa-

.4 well as for all liiiulieil nilniiMils resulting from Inillscrciion iu iiu t-

."II

t.

IN riiiiirlialil j anil } ' u nlfiirm III Its CIIIIIIIIM | I Inn , "
Urltlab .Mcellcul Journal-

."The
.

| i.-oliipye( | < if nil Illllei- VnlirH.1
"AliKiiInicly ciiiiNliinl In i-iiniMi * llli ii. " lancet.-

OIIUI.VAIIV

.

HUSK , oxu W1M2UI , issKii , ini-ni: ; IIHUAICKAST-
.C

.

A UTION Sec that the laba bears tlic signature of the
firm Anc'reas Saxlehner.-

DR.

.

. H. A. WOODBURY ist my father , Dr
J li. I. Wood bury , will litivo uliur o of-

hoTiFNTIST ! i)1ito) ( woi k in iny °"lco uiul J wiu-
pivct-

No

,ny tllti.0| uttfiitiori lo Oporatlvo-
DmitUtrv , Crown and DridgG Work-

.A.

.

30 Pearl Street , H. WOODBURY D.D.SNext to Grand Hole' , . ,

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.-
A

.

Nou-resldc tH of lown ow Imva no oxoniptiotiB iimlcrtlio new
') CoJc which wont into effort October 1. Wo can COLLECT BAD AC-
(fl COUNTS OH of old , u altiht MARKIKD or SINiLR employes of Rull-
A

-
wuyH , ExprosB , Telegraph , Telephouo and Sleeping Cur compunloa.

| NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffs , la

A

.tint X nv INVhell Von Miint HP Slic-
plnll

-
) I'nreful.-

"Thero

.

) . no season of the year which
has more real dangers than tho. present. "

This remark was made by nn eminent
scientist who had been n closv observer
for many years. Thus continuing , he said :

"People who hnve passed through the
summer , even If they hnve taken n vaca-
tion

¬

, nre more or less In n run-down and
exhausted condition nl the opening of the
full jvnwin The muscles lmv become
relaxed , the pores of the skin are open ,
and the heat of the body causes exposure )
to drafts which are none the lr. n danger-
ous

¬
hecnuso they are not felt.

"The great danger from all this la-
pneumonia. . whKh Is getting to be the
most subtle , us well as most dangerous ,
disease of Amerle-nn life. It comes quick¬

ly , and too often It ends quickly. It as-
sumes

¬

many forms , but they aru all seri-
ous

¬

and too often fatal. "
Kvery man or woman who feels any

sudden ctninge' which ruil eM a eough ,
cold , tightening of the nostrils , a chill or
muscular pulu , should take n good , pure ,
henlth-MvIng stimulant. Take It medi-
cinally

¬

, nnd remember that the best In the
nuitket. Is Unity's Pure Malt Whiskey ,
which has been b fore the public for years ,
and has done more to counteract pneu-
monia

¬

than any other known
to tl.e world. Ho not let any druggist
or gmrer per.'vwde"ii tei take anything
else that lu may say Is "Just as good , "

ton
. IVrtttrn Oiinrnntro to rVHK F.VKKT-

oA HI : or MOMY
Our euro I * permanent nml not pMoMnu up. Cnpci-

Ironteil ten yyarn ntfo h MMHI M niiton| Mtice.-
Hy

.
ileserllilnt ; 50111 onv fully we etm tiwtu you tiy mull.

nit money lluw who pr I r to eome hen- for treat-
ment enn tin *o A tute will piy inllumd tixiv both wnja-
niiil hotel li'.lU while here Uwetnll to 'M'Woclint *

kriLrtthewotld tcrneate llmt urn .Ylitrftc Ilemedy-
lll hit euu1 Wille lor lull twitlrulni * nlut nrl iho-

c ldlire. . We know that jouiuvf-U pi lew t. Just ) to too,
ns the imil eminent V'i' > l'l 'tn"s t'' M? r be on nlitit-
to wUc moie limn tiniMiinr| > idler. In our tru.xrnrfli-
nni'tK'L'

.
thtx 3Inult' 31 c HHH ! > It 1ms hern mnitt-

lllUcult to the | itkJinltiT uwt'Iiif-t nil fo oolicit-
perltU'o. . ( tut under our httont * Lrtaipntie > ou fliotiM

hot In-Itntc tu r > tl Irt icnirtl ) . inlti' no elmtn'i'ot-
lo'litff jtnir inoncv W niintitee: to euie or n-fund
vvtdollar nnd awe hint u iirutntlon to | n ticr ,

nl-u ilnuiu'l'il iint-ttliiK of 5OOttuo. It IH peitt'Ctly-
nfi'* toall uho lll try tlio tinitiueiit lleu'tooii > ou-

Imvo been iiuttlnc up and |Mi > lnt? out jour money Tor
01 Mi1 rent ttcAtmcntt itnd Alt lion h you me not jetruteil-
no OIKIIAH pulil lia.-U your uionc > l o not vnvto nny
more until jtui tiy Us. OldelmniU1. di'civuntcdV-
&H * i-uieil lit thlity to ninety inj] , lutt ttKAtt1 out
ti'iiuii'lul tnndlni; . our ii'imdi.lon 05 imMnctH mriv-
Wrltu u t for mime * ut.d nudi n-n of thocoe ) moe-
uied. . uho liaiRhen fi'inil lnn to teter to then.-
It

.

eo tt 3011 enl ) | o'.tnic to ilo tnln ; Itlll jo in-
oiltlof nuttoiliitf I loin mental Mtntn , ind IT joti ie-

nmiilcd Hhnt mnj > ur otl-prlti Mitli-r thnmnh yciir-
oun ntK'llKence ! ltoiii' mi'tonittHiiMilmJe| enlace ,

tune thtcnl. mucous imtches In mouth. rltetinmtlMii In
bourn nnd Joints , hnir litlllmr out. ciu | tlm rn nny-
jnut ot Uio i.n.l h-rltiik' of ri'nttiHldeiin | on. | nlniiiil-
icftd

|
or tioties 3011 no time tiMMi te , Ttu i. ho-

me eonvtnntly tAUliiK metiMtn uiul jiolnidt dls-
eonttmielt.

-

. Oi'iir-tutil nt-e til lluhe dniKt ' ' 11 mi fly
bihiff fioicttttid entliu nlt-iTf In tlie end. Pon't tall to-

wilte. . AH eoriet-iHUidPUL-e ent Fintcd In plain envoi
oppn Welnrltu the m.ht tlyid lurchti tlun tuidvill
uo nil In our power to aldyuu In It , Addict ,

COOK REMEDY GO'ihlcagoI-
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